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What Our Senators Are Doing for their Con¬
sulno nts.

"Washington, March 14.-Senator Lati¬
ner caliea at tho White House to-day to
see the President in the interest of
Kitcbell Ware, a youth from Greenville,S. C., who some time ago enlisted in the
navy, and who now seeks to bo dis¬
charged. Mrs. Ware is here to havo her
boy restored to her on the ground that
she needs him at home. Mrs. Ware
made a very strong appeal to Souator
Latimer, ana tho Senntor, who ia fa¬
miliar with the policy of the navy de¬
partment, whloh is opposed to disonarg-
lng either enlisted mon or commissioned
offloers from the navy at this timo, was
induced to carry tho sub 'eot to the Presi¬dent beean s o of the pat h at ie appeal of
Mrs. Waro. Tho Preaidout said that lu
view of the faot that the navy is at pres¬ent short-handed both as to commis-
atoned offloers and enlisted mon tho
policy of the navy department ia againstgranting such a request as Mr. Latimer
presented. Tho President said he ap¬preciated the mother's love for hor boyand her desire to havo him at homo to
aid her in taking care of the family, but
under the circumstances he could not in¬
terfere With the policy Of SecretaryMoody. The President added that he
has bad hundreds of similar appeals, all
of whioh he baa roforred to the navy de-
Sartmont without recommendation,
corot ary Moody is now absent from tho

city on leave of absence; boneo m> fur¬
ther steps eau bo taken in behalf of
young Ware until the Sccrotary ret ums.
Senator Latimor, who was instru¬

mental in obtaining a provision in thoagricultural bill appropriating $45,000 for
the soil survey in conueotion with ex¬
periments in tobacco growiug in South
Carolina, Georgia and other sections of
the country, has obtainod tho establish¬
ment of au experimental station at Dar¬
lington. Senator Latimer has already
sent high grade tobacco seed to many of
the farmers in that section of tho coun¬
try who are interested in tho growth of
tobacco, and thoir product will bo caro-
fully considered at tho experimentalstation. He baa endoavorod to send seod
to all of tho farmers who havo indicntod
to him that they proposo to experimentin growiug tobacco from Cuban seed.
Senator Latimer has obtainod tho pro¬motion of Chas. Permaii, of Anderson, a

clerk in the censúa oflioo, from tho $1,000grade to a first-class clerkship, which
pays $1,200 a year. Senator Lat i mer has
also had the salary of tho clork to the.postmaster at Abbeville advanced from
$80 to $200 a year. Goorgo Bakor, of
Abbeville, has been appointed private
seerel ai y to Senator ,at mer. Mr. Baker
occupied a similar position with Mr.
Latimer whilo the latter waa a member
of the House of Representativos, and his
effloienoy and reliability fully justine*the Senator in retaining his services. Ba¬ker is a bl ot her of .1 ames Baker, tho as¬
sistant librarian of tho Senate, who is
ouch a valuable aid to Senat ors seekinginformation from tho records and liles of
the Senate. "Jim" Baker is regardedby Republican and Democratic Senat ors
aa a walking encyclopedia on all subjectspertaining to the past history of tho
Senate, and he holds his present positionwith tho concurrence of both sides of
the chamber, and is as much a fixture as
the veteran Arasi Smith, auporintoudontof the document room, or any of the
other votoran officials of tho Senate on
the permanent roll.
At the instance of Senator Latimor

Superintendent Machen, ot" tho rural
free delivery postal system, has directed
an agent to visit the 3d CongressionalDiatriot, in whioh Mr. Latimor is directlyinterested, to examino every applicationfor rural free delivery in that section and
report without delay, SuporintondentMachen has promisod that tho roport of
the speoial agent as soon as mado will bo
promptly acted upon.
Acting Socrotary Taylor, of tho Iroa-

sury Department lins authorized an im¬mediato investigation of tho claim of
Messrs. Bird and Redding, of Charleston,growing out of tho claim for betterment
of the plans of tho Charleston post offico,for which an appropriation of $22,700has been recommended.
Senator Tillmau has brought to tho

attention of the Secretary of state tho
long pending claim of Mrs. Francis I.
Roberts, of Charleston, growing out of
demands mado by Mrs. Roberts againstthe Venezuelan govornmont. Mrs.
Roberta's attorneys aro Messrs. Mordecai
«fe Gadsden, of Charleston, and she has
been seeking redress since 1871.
Senator Tillman's magnificent work in

carrying to a successful issue South ('aro
lina's old war claim, has inspired manySouth Carolinians with tho idea that
uothing is impossible for Senator Tillman
to accomplish when ho pulls off his cuatand goos to work in the interest of his
constituents. Tho Senator's selection ns
a member of the Democratic steelingcommittee ls genorally approved by De¬
mocratic Senators, and ho will prove a
valuable aid to Chairman Gormnn in for¬
mulating tho policy of tho united Demo¬
cracy in the Senato. Senators Blackburn,Bailey and Tillman aro oxpectcd to bo
conspicuous figures on tho Domocratiosido, as they roproaont throo distinct
types in general dobato. Sonator Till¬
man's recent temperato nnd unanswera¬
ble discussion of the race problem in
the South has olovatod him in the esti¬
mation of Senators on both sides of tho
obamber. Without sacrificing his por-ronal convictions or opinions on any ofthe great national issues Sonator Tillmauis prepared to join in any general policywhich ia calculated to promoto tho
asoendonoy of tho national Democratic
party and join in organizing a Demo¬cratic party on a practical business basia.He appreciates tho nocosBity of united
party action and onforoemout of partydiscipline, without violating tho funda
montai principios of Democracy.

A Severe Cold for Three Months.
Tho following lotter from A. J. Nus¬

baum, of Batoavillo, Ind., tolls its own
story. "I suffered for three months
with a sovoro cold. A druggist prepared
me some medicino, and a physician pro¬scribed for me, yet I did not improve I
then tried Foley's Honoy nnd Tar, and
eight doses oured me." Rofuso all sub¬
stitutes. For salo by J. W. Boll, Wal¬
halla.

Son Sues Father.

Spartanburg special to Atlanta Jour¬
nal : A caso of unique and interestingnature is being heard in tho Court of
Common Pleas, in whioh a son appears
as the plaintiff agaist his father, tho de¬fendant. Tho persons in tho suit are S.C. Godshall, tho father, and G. P. God-
shall, the son. Tho plaintiff allogos thatthe father has published a notico pro¬hibiting the cotton milla to givo employ¬ment to tho young man and as tho resulthe is suffering for the necessaries of lifoand wants $5,000 as tho damages. In re¬
buttal Godshall alleges the sou ia nndor
ago and his wages aro due him and forthis reason he has made tho orders that
figure in the oase.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold.
But never follows the uso of Foloy'sHoney and Tar. It stops the cough,heals and strengthens tho lunga anaaffords perfect security from an attack of

pneumonia, Kofuso substitutes. For«ale by J. W. Bell, Walhalla.

Suit Again", the Railroad.

Mr. D. M. MoAflstor baa commenced a»ult for $10.000 damages against tho
Southern Hallway. The oak« will bu
tried In Greenville. MoAlister's aito--
neys are liroa/.oale & Hücker, of tina
city, aud Blythe & Blythe, of Greenville.
Mr. McAlister was In the employ of the
railroad as a vcctiou baud, home
mouths ago ho waa at work on a seotion
near Seneon. Ho was at work on the
track when a train passed along, and,approaching him from tho rear, nJtiuck
lom and knocked him from the track,file leg was broken and he received-other painful and serious injuries. Ile
claims that tho other men at work on
the section with bim did not give bim
« iy warning of the approach of the trtinaud that the engineer did not ring his
boll or blow the whistle.-Anderson
".tail, Maroh 15th.

Legislature Names the Baby.

Austin. Texas, Maroh 12.-President
Roosevelt's race suicide tbeorv doos not
apply to Representative J. C. Roborts, of
Foro! county, who received a telegramannouncing the birth of his ninth son
and twenty-first, child. Fourteen of his
children are living. 4Tho House of Representatives adopted
a resôlution demanding that tho new ar¬
rival be named Pat Neff Roberts tu
honor of Speaker Pat Noff of the House.
Mr. Roberts has been twice married. His
first wife had ten children, inoluding two
sots of twins. Tho boy who has just ar¬
rived is the eleventh child by his second
wife.

She Inherits $143,000.

Mrs. John Hopkins, who lives in re¬
duced circumstances at Ophir Gold Mine,in Union county, says a Charleston dis¬
patch of Tuesday, will receive $14.'k000,tho fortune of the late Charlos HU), alias
"Salem Charley," of Los Angelos, Cal.
It appears that Mrs. Hopkins's first hus¬
band, Robert Alexander, while in Texas,
twenty years ago, savod the lifo of
Charles Hill and Hill made a will of all
of his property to his preserver. Mrs.
Hopkins's two lawyers have gono to Los
Angeles to look after her interests.

Healthy Doctor's Bills. .

Tho fabulous fecs^said to have
been received by Dr. Lorenz show
once more that American millionaires
are genorally liberal in their acknowl¬
edgment of medical services. Mr.
Jay Qould paid his doctor a regular
salary of $15,000 a year, whether
sick or well. For two months' at¬
tendance on his daughter Mr. Qould

Said between $85,000 and $90,000.
lr. Whitney paid $26,000 for a

week's attendance. Among other
large fees may be mentioned one of
$60,000, which, it is said, was offered
to a late President of the Royal Col¬
lege of Pbysioiaus, in London, for
visiting a patient at Cannes. For
the same journey tho late Sir Morell
Mackenzie got $5,000; for his at¬
tendance on tho Emperor Fredoriok
be received in all $65,000. Ono of
tho largest fees on record is that re¬
ceived by Dr. Dimedale, an ancestor
of tho ex-lord mayor, for inoculatingCatherine II. empress of Russia,
against smallpox in 1762. The fee
itself was $50,000, but, in addition,
the fortunate physician goj, $10,000
for traveling expenses with a lifo
pension of $2,500 and many honors.

Excess
Of Smoking Affected

My Heart
So I Had To Sit Up

To Breathe,
Dr. Miles* Heart Cure

Cured Me.
There is nothing that has a more deleter¬

ious eifect upon thc cardiac or heart nerves
than the excessive use of tohacco. Pain and
tenderness around the heart, an oppressivefeeling in the chest, choking sensation in thc
throat, discomfort from sleeping on the lett
side and smothering spells at night when the
sufferer has to sit up in bed to breathe are
thc most common symptoms of a weak heart.
Smokers who teel these symptoms and who
do not understand their meaning should be
warned in time, hy thc following experience:

"I was greatly troubled with an affection
of the heart, due I think to excessive smoking.On writing to you for advice I was directed
to begin a course of treatment which in¬
cluded Dr. Miles* Heart Cure, Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills, togetherwith bathing, etc. I faithfully followed the
directions given and am pleased to say that
my cure is complete and permanent. Be¬fore beginning the use of your remedies I
was sb nervous I could not keep my hands
still and suffered greatly from severe painsaround the heart. Many times at night I
would be forced to assume a sitting postureto get my breath, and for the time being it
would seem as though my heart had stoppedbeating. From the splendid results achieved
in my case I cn cheerfully recommend Dr.Miles' Heart One, Restorative Nervine and
other remedies to all sufferers from heart or
nervous troubles."-Yours truly, ELIJAHHALL, Dothan, Ala.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot¬
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies, send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

«Hit Him Again!"

A small church was sadly in need
of general ropairs, and a meeting
was held in it with a view of raisingfunds for that purpose. The minis¬
ter having said $500 would bo re¬
quired, a vory wealthy (and equally
stingy) member of tho church rose
and said he would give $1. Just as
he sat down, however, a lump of
plaster foll from tho coiling and hit
him on the head, whereupon he rose
up hastily and called out that he had
made a mistake-he would give $50.
This was too much for an enthusias¬
tic member present, who, forgetful
of everything, called out fervently :
"Oh, Lord hit him again 1"-BaptistUnion.

OABTOniA.
Be»íé tíio T8 Kind Voa Haw Always Bought

Excessive Price for Land.

In one corner of tho palatial estate
of George W. Vanderbilt, near Ashe¬
ville, has been standing for years on
old negro cabin occupied by John
Mooro and his family. Mr. Vander¬
bilt ha« allowed the cabin to remain
standing beoauso its owner was stub¬
born about selling and wanted an
exorbitant price. Its owner has
finally been brought around to terms
and tho property has passed into tho
hands of Mr. Vanderbilt. The con¬
sideration was something over $2,200,and tho real worth of tho propertyis estimated to bo about $50.
The land belonged to Moore's

wife, who declared she was tired of
waiting any longor on Mr.- Vander¬
bilt. Tho land was to go to her
children, and she had one daughterthat had just bocomo of age and
wanted tho monoy.

-IIB . I .????"I

A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

Be good to your laud ar.d your crop
will bc good. Plenty of

Potash
In th« fertilizer spells quality
and quantity In the har«
«est. Write ut and
we will send you,
/rte, by next mail,
our money winning
booka.
OER»AN KAU WORKS,

93 Manan Sin«,
New Yera.

OF THE TOWN 0F3 WALHALLA.

Number 1.
An Ordinaneo Respecting tho Streets,
Pavements and Ways of the Town of
Walhalla.
BB IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and

Aldormon of the Town of Walhalla, in
council assembled, aud by authority of
tho samo:
SECTION 1. That it shall bo unlawful

to run a horse or mule on Main street,
and any person-or persons so doing shall
bo guilty of a misdomoanor.
SECTION 2. That it shall bo a misde¬

meanor for any porson or porsous to out
trees on any streets of the town.
SECTION 3. That it shall be unlawful

for any porson or persons to injure anyshado trees by hitching horso», mules or
other live Btook thereto, or otherwise
committing any act which is calculated
to iujuro said troeB.
SECTION 4. That it shall be unlawful

to leave melon rindB or other trash
on tho streets, and any person or persons
so doing, shall bo guilty of a misde¬
meanor. ,

SECTION 5. That it shall be unlawful to
leave any piles or accumulations of lum¬
ber, firewood, rocks or other material on
the Btreots, excopt South Broad street,along tho line of railroad or lumber yaiu.and any poraon or persons BO doing Bhall
bo guilty of a misdemeanor.
SECTION 0. That it Bhall bo unlawful

for any porson or porsous to allow to
accumulate on Main street, in front of
thoir promises, any swoopiugs or collec¬
tions of papers, paper boxes, tin cans,broken gloss or crookory, or other trash;and lt Bhall bo a misdemeanor for ¡my
porson or persons so to do.
SECTION 7. That ball playing or other

amusomeuts on Main street aro prohibit,od. Any person or persons BO doingshall bo guilty of a misdemeanor.
SECTION 8. That it shall bo unlawful

to shoot guns, pistols or other firearms,flro-craokors or slingshots, or to throw
fire-balls, within tho incorporate limits
of tho town, aud any porson or persons
so doing shall bo guilty of a misde¬
meanor: Provided, a person may Bhoot
firearms on his own premises for the bonafide purpose of protooting his propertyfrom damage by animals or birds wild by
nature: Providod, furthor, that the dis¬
charge of balls or shot from any firearms
by any person for tho purpose aforesaid,
within tho incorporate limits, shall be
confined to tho promibes owned or occu¬
pied by tho person shooting.
SECTION 9. That it shall bo unlawful to

ride or drive upon tho sidewalks, or to
load a horse thereon, excopt to crosB the
samo at a regular crossing, or to placo
any obstruction which may impede a freo
passago on or along any sidewalk, and
any porsnu or persons so doing shall bo
guilty of a misdomoanor. «

SECTION 10. That it Bhall bo unlawful
to rido a bicyclo on the sidewalks of
any street within the incorporate limits.
Any porson so doing shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor.
SECTION ll. That tho gamo of cock

fighting is prohibited within the incorpó¬
ralo limits of tho town, and any person
or persons taking part in or witnessingsuch game, as eit her participant or spec¬
tator, shall be subject to fino or impris¬
onment, at tho discretion of the Mayorwithin tho limits of his authority.
SECTION 12. That lt Bhall bo unlawful

for any person or persons, othor than
employees, or passengers coming in or
going oil, to assemble at the depot in
Walhalla and got on tho trains.
SECTION 13. That any person or per¬

sons violating any of the foregoing pro¬visions of this ordinance shall be liable
to arrest and fino or imprisonment at tho
discrotion of the Mayor within tho limits
of his authority.
SECTION 14. That this ordinanoo shall

bo deemed gcnoral and perpetual, shall
go into effect upon its publication, and
continue of force until repealed or
amended.
Donn in Council and ratified under the corpo¬

rate seal of ¡ie Town of Wnllinlla on
ll.. S.V tho 6th day of February, 1002, and in

the 12<5th year of tho sovereignty and
independence of the United States of America.

J. M. WARD, Mayor.C. W. Pitchford, Clerk.

Numl »or 2.
An Ordinaneo to preservo the Health and
Cleanliness of tho Town of Walhalla.
BE IT OitDAiNED by tho Mayor and

Aldermen of tho Town of Walhalla, in
council assembled, and by authority of
tho samo:
SECTION 1. That all residents, whether

owners of property or tenants occupyingtho .' ne, within tho incorporate limits,
shall keep thoir promises in a oloau ana
healthy condition, and any person or per¬
sons failing or refusing to remove a unís-
anco, when requested so to do by the
Board of 11 raith, shall be guilty of a mis¬
demeanor and may bo punished at the
discretion of the Mayor within the
limits of his authority, and such nuis
ance may be abated at tho expense of the
owner or occupant.

M.' nu.-, 2. That it shall be unlawful to
establish any slaughter house or butcher
pen within tho corporate limits of tho
town, and any porson or persons so doingshall bo liablo to fino or imprisonment at
tho discretion of the Mayor within tho
limits of his authority.
SECTION 3. That any dog running at

large within tho corporate limits be¬
tween the 1st day of Juno and tho
1st day of Ootobor, without a muzzlo.
is liablo to bo sotzod and retained
for a poriod of twenty-four hours, duringwhich time his ownor can redeora him
by paying tho sum of two dollars, and if
not so redeemed, tho dog shall then bo
sold. That any owner of a dog or dogswho shall lot such dog or dogs run at
largo on the streets of tho town without
being muzzled shall bo deemed guiltyof a misdemeanor and shall be punishedat tho discretion of the Mayor within
the limits of his authority.SECTION 4. That it shall be unlawful
for a bull dog to run at large within the
corporate limits of tho town at any time.
That any ownor or porson having custodyof a bull dog, who shall let such dog run
at large, shall be deemed guilty of a mis¬
domoanor, and snail bo punished at the
discretion nf tho Mayor, within the
limits of his"authorlty.
SECTION 5. That thia ordinaneo shall

bo deemed goneral and perpetua), shall
go into eftbot upon its publication, and
continuo of force until repealed or
amended.
Done in Council and ratified nnder tho corpo¬rate seal of tho Town of Walhalla mi

fl.. 8.1 tho 6th day of Vehrnary, 1002, and In
tho 126th year of tho sovereignty and

Independence of tho United Staten of America.
- J. M WARD, Mayor.C. W. Pitchford, Clork.

Number 8.
An Ordinance to RégulâtItinerant Traders, Anet
Transient Merchant*.
BX IT Old, MN-l-l) byAldermen of the Tovu of )

counoll assembled, and by/jthe »ame:
SKOTION 1. That itlnorant!

tioneora, or transient rnerohs
or in any manner offertuggooda, ware«, or meroin
the Towh ot Walhalla, 1
private aale, shall pay tn adjvue of twenty-five dollar
fifteen dollar* per week or
dav: Provided, the prov,ordinaueo shall uot appljdealers in produots of thc
or dalry.
SECTION 2. That any porson"offering ici' salo any goods, wiehandiso. vs itinerant trader, .

or transitnt merchant, within1
of Walba'la, without having llrtM ^aictho license tax required by this ordi¬
nance for so doing, shall be subjoot tofine or imprisonment at the discretion
of the Mayor within the limits of his
authority.
SKOTION S. That thlo ordinanoe shall

be deemed general and perpotual, shall
go into ofToot upon itu publication and
oontlnue of force until ropealed or
amended.
Done tn Counoll and ratified under ithe oorpo-rate Beal of the Town of Walhalla on[I*. 8.1 the 6th day of February, 1908, and li«

th* 126th year of th» sovereignty andindependence of tho United States of America.
J. "T. WAHI), Mayor. 1

O. W. Pitchford, Clerk.

Number 4.
An Ordinance to Preserve tho Peace and
Good Order of the Town of Walhalla.
BK IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and

Aldermen of the Town of Walhalla, in
council assembled, and by authoilty of
the same:
SKOTION 1. That any person found drunkin the Town of Walhalla, whereby the

Koace and good order of the town may
e impaired, or the convenience of <>t'im¬

portions Interfered with, shall bo deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor.
-SBCTION 2. That any person commit¬

ting an aot of public fndocenoy oh a
stroot shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
SKOTION 8. That any person convictedof keeping a disorderly house witmu tho

limits of the Town of Walhalla shall,
upon conviction of such offeuse, be fined
a sum not less than $26 nor moro than
$30, and the owner or lessee of any'dwell¬ing house or other building, situatedwithin the said incorporate limits, wholets er sub-lots any suoh dwelling to any
person or porsons to be used as a bawdyhouse or house of prostitution, shall,
upon eon viet ion, pay a fine of not less
than $5 nor more than $80, for every day
upon whloh such house or building shall
be used or kept, and be otherwise pun¬ished within tho discretion of the Mayorwithin the limits of his authority.SKOTION 4. That any person or per¬
sons who shall- be guilty of fighting,rioting, using profane language or otherdisorderly oonduot within the baoorporate limits, shall be punished as for a
misdemeanor.
Sr. MON 6. That it shall bo t lie duly of the Mar

shal to arrest aU persons guilty of misdemeanors
or lighter crimes within tho Incorporate limitsot the town by violation of the laws ofthe State of South karolina, Oconee county,or by violation ot any Ordinance of the Town ofWalhalla and bring them before the Mayor or
an Alderman acting in hts stead, who shall bavosuch powor to pass such order In tho premisosas, in his-opinion, justice may require, consist¬
ent with tho authority of the Council.
SECTION.6. That it shall bo the duty of thoMarshal or Policeman, after tho arrest of anyperson, whose violation of any ordinance inter¬

feres with the peace and good ordor of the town,
or tho conduct of tho porson arrested after
tho arrest ls mado is such as to impair tho poacoand good order of tho town, to closely confino
such person and produce him as'required bylaw for examination or proper administration
of criminal Justice as the case may require.
SKOTION 7. That no porson or persons,othor than a lawful dispenser, shall

sell any spirituous or intoxicatingliquors within the corporate limits
of the town, either by drinks or
in larger quantities, and any per¬
son or persons violating this Seotion
shall bo subjoot to fine or Imprisonment
at tho discrotton of the Mayor within tho
limits of his authority.
SKOTION 8. That the Marshal is author¬

ized to arrest any porson found on the
streets between 10 o'olook p. m. aud
5 o'olook a. m. who cannot give a satis¬
factory reason for such presonoo on the
streets during these hours.
SKI-HON 0. That all places of business

or amusement must bo closed on the Sab¬
bath day, excopt drug stores, livery sta¬
bles and restaurants, und the violation
of tids Seotion shall bo deemed a misde¬
meanor.
SECTION 10. That any person found

loafing on,the streets of Walhalla, hav¬
ing no visible means of earning an hon¬
est livelihood, shall be deemed a vagrant.SECTION ll. That it shall be unlawful
for any person or persons to carry con¬
cealed upon their person any weaponmontioned in the laws of the State of
South Carolina as unlawful to carry con¬
cealed.
SECTION 12. Any person or personsgambling within the incorporate limits

of the town shall be guilty of a misde¬
meanor.
SKOTION 18. That any person or por¬

sons interfering with a Policeman in tlie.
discharge of his duty shall bo guilty of
a misdemeanor.
SECTION 14. Any porson or persons whoshall keep, or permit to bo kept on their

premises, any place where gambling is
permitted or encouraged, shall be guiltyof a misdemeanor.
SECTION 15. That any porson or per¬

sons wilfully striking, breaking or other¬
wise injuring any street lamp, the prop¬
erty of the Town of Walhalla, shall be
deemod guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction of suoh striking, breaking or
injuring of any lamp shall bo subjeot to
fine or imprisonment for eaoh iamp, at
tho discretion of the Mayor within the
limits of his authority.
SECTION 16. That any person keeping

or occujy'ng a house whore riotous,!
boisterous or disorderly conduct ooours
shall be liable to fine or imprisonment at
tho disoretion of the Mayor within the
li mit s of his authority.
SECTION 17. That any person or per¬

sons drinking spirituous or intoxicating
liquors on any street or publto placewithin the incorporate limits shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and subjeot to
punishment at the discretion of the Mayor
within the limits of hiB authority.SKOTION 18. That' any porson or per¬
sons violating any of tho foregoing Seo.
tiona of this ordinance shall bo deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and punished
at tho disoretlpn of the Mayor within tho
limits of his authority.SECTION 19. Tiiat this ordinance shall
be doomed general and perpetua!, shall
go into effect upon its publication, and
continuo of forco until ropaalod or
amended.
Done In Council and ratlf.ed nnder the corpo¬

rate seal of the Town of Wallinna on
[L. 8.] tho 6th day of February, 1902, and in

the 126th year of tho sovereignty and
independence of the United States of America.

J. M. WARD, Mayor.C. W. Pitchford, Clerk.

Number ff.
An Ordinance to Establish Fire Limits in
the Town of Walhalla.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Alder¬

men of the Town of Walhalla, in Counoll
assembled, and by authority of the same:
Scotion 1. That fire limits bo estab¬

lished in the Town of Walhalla, on Main
stroet, on both north and south sides
thereof, between Ann street and Tugaloostroet; That within said limits no new
hons« shall hereafter bo built of wooden
material, and no additional room or
rooms shall be built of wood to anyhouse now standing within said fire
limits: Provided, however, that a piazza,eovered with slate, tin, zinc or gravol,
may be added to any dwelling housh
omitted within said fire limits.
Seotion 2. That all buildings hereafter

erected within said ilro limits shall be
built of brick or stone and eovered with
hiato, tin, zlno or gravel.Section 8. That no building or build¬
ings construotod of wood of any size or
dimensions shall be built or óreoted
within two hundred (200) feet of either
side of main stroet within said firo limits.

re a Cold in On
no Quinine Tablet«, JO
«nth*. Th» signature,

Section 4. That before any building of
any character shall be erecter], altered orrepaired within said fire liudU, a planthereof shall first be submitted to tho
Town Coonoll for approval.Section o. That any building or struc¬
ture erected within said fire limits con¬
trary to th» provisions of this ordinance,
may be abated aud removed by the Town
Council as a publio nuisance at the ex¬
pense of the owner or owners of said
property.

e Section 6. That any person or personsviolating any of the foregoing provisionsff this ordinance shall be liable to arrest
md flue or imprisonment, at the discre-'iou of tho Mayor within the limits of
da authority.

* Section 7. That this ordinance shallbe deemed general and perpetual, shall
go into effect upon ita publication and
continue of force until repealed or
anieuded.
Voua In Council sud ratified under tho corpo¬rate Mal of the Town of Walhalla on
[L. 8.] tho 7th day of March, 1S02, and In

the 126th year of tho sovereignty ami
iudopcudonco of tho United States of America

J. M. WARD, Mayor.O. W. Pitchford, Clor*.

Number 0.
An Ordinance to Raise Supplies and
Make Appropriations for the Town of
Walhalla for tho Year 1903.
BB rr ORDAuricD by the Mayor and

Aldermen of the Town of Walhalla, in
oounoil assombled, and by authority of
the same:
SBOTION 1. That a 'tax of 80 uonts on

each one hundred dollars of the assessedvalue of all real and personal property,bo levied for ordinary town purposes todefray current expenses during tho fiscal
year commencing January let, 1903.
SUCTION 2. That a* tax of 80 cents on

each one hundred dollars of the assossod
¡-value of all real and personal property,be levied for tho purpose of paying the
interest, and creating sinking fund forthe retirement of the bonded indebted¬
ness of the town.
SBOTION 3. That the tax on real and

personal property, as provided in Sections
ono and two of tuts ordinance, shall bo
«aid luto tho offioe of Treasurer of the
'own botwoeu the 1st day of May, 1908,and 1st day of June, 1903, according to

the assessments made by tho Town
Board of Assessors: Provided, that any
{iroperty witina the corporate limits on
he first day of May, not returned to the
County Auditor, shall be listed and as¬
sessed by the Town Board of Assessors
for taxation.
SBOTION 4. That on all circuses and othorshows

a tax of one to ono hundred dollara per day, In
tho ii sc act inn of the Mayor, shall ho paid.Kee ri ON ft. That each andovery porson lin. ..itn
road duty, uuder the laws of tho St ato, shall
work on tho streets eight days, or pay at tho rate
of BO cents per day, under tim direction of the
Mayor, or rome ono in his stead, under the
saiuo penalty os proscribed by tim laws of tho
State for any refusal or neglect to ppr form said
work: Provided, that said person shall be per¬mitted to pay on or before tho first of April a
commutation tax of $2; but each and ovory one
foiling to pay before or by the first of April,shall bo required to pay $4. Any person cominginto the Town after Juno 30th shall pay tho sum
of $1.00 for the fall working: Provided, he has
not workod elsewhere. That any person falling
or refusing to pay the commutation tax afore¬
said, or to work the streets under tho direction
of a Policeman or Street Overseer within threo
days after being notified or warned so to do, shall
bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and subject to pun¬ishment at tho discretion of tho Mayor withintho limits of his authority.SUCTIONS. That any person or persons havingclaims against tho town must present them
within sixty days or the same will bo barred
from payment, unless a satisfactory oxcus* isrendered.
SBOTION 7. That tho Mayor shall be paida salary of one hundred and fifty dollars

for tho fiscal year 1903, to bo paid quar¬terly out of any funds in the treasuryavailable for ordinary town purposes.
SPECIAL TAXES.

'8KOTION 8. No person, firm or corporationshall l>o engaged in, prosecute or oarry on anybusiness or profession hereinafter mentionedwithout having first paid a special lioenso taxtherefor, as follows, te wit:
Agent for or dealer in fortiltsers "othor than

regular merchant," SO.
Baker, $2.
Hank, with $26,000, capital or less, $25.Rank for every $1,000 capital, in excess of

$26,000, $1.
Broker, dealer in merchandise, produco onmargin or commission, $3.
Barber, for one chair, $2.
Barber, for each additional chair, $1.millara, pool or bagatelle tables, $0.Blacksmith for one forgo, $2.
Blacksmith, for each auddltlonal forgo, SI.
Boarding house, oxcept for students and cot¬ton mill operatives exclusively, $2.60.Root or shoo shop, making or repairing, $1.Broker, doalor in horscB, cattle or other llvostock, not paying ltcenso for salo stable or stockyard, per year, $6.
liutcher, dealer In meats, <&c, $10.Cotton Mills, $26.
Contractor, doing a business undor $600, $2.60;over $600 and les« than $1,000, $6; over 81,000, $10.Canning Company, $1.
Dentist, $10.
Dealer in cotton seed, cottonseed hulls andmeal, othor than a regular merchant, $6.Druggist, $10.
Express Company, $B.
Kaoh Insurance Company,1ifo, Aro, or accident,$6.
Furniture dealer, $3.
Olnnery $10.
Grist Mill, $3.Hotel, $10.
Lawyers doing business within tho town, $10for each lawyer.
Merchants shall pay a license according to thefollowing schedule of gross sales for tho yearaud prices upon sworn returns:

Under....$ 1.000.$ 3 00Over. 1,000, not exceeding $ 2,600_ 6 00Ovor. 2,600, not exceeding 6,000.... 7 60Over. 6,000, not exceeding 7,600_ 10 00Over. 7,600, not exceeding 10,000.... 12 60Over. 10,000, not exceeding 16,000_ 16 00Over. 16,000, not exceeding 20,000_ 17 00Over. 20,000, not exceeding 26,000_SO 00Over. 26,000. 26 00
Nowspaper, othor than dally, flvo dollars.
Photographer, Itinerant, five dollars.
Planing Mill, $$6. -

Publio Hearne, $3.
Physician, ten dollars.
Restaurant, $1.
Railroad Company, on businoss dono withinthe »Ute of South Carolina, $10.Repair shop for guns, bicycles, &c, $1.60.Surveyor, $2.
Mt reel WagOll cir di .iv, Icicle lieu rc, ten dollars.8trect wagon or dray, two horses, flvo dollars.Street wagon or dray, ono horse, $2.60.Stable, keeping vehicles and hoises for biro,feod and sale, twenty-flvo dollars.
Stable, feed and sales, flvo dollars.
Telegraph Company, $6.
Tclephono KXCIUMIKO, 810.Tailor, making ana repairing, one dollar.Tin shop, making or repairing, one dollar.Watch maker and jeweler for repairing, &c,two dollars.
Whcel-wright, for repairing wagons and bug¬gies, $2.
Undertaker, ten dollars. Any porson or Annselling cullins shall lie deemed an undertaker.SBOTION 0. That tho said business or occupa¬tion tax shall be paid on or bofore tho 20th dayof Kobruary, 1003, and until that day, Inclusivo,said licenses may be Issued without any penalty,to persons now ongaged in any of the abovonamed occupations or business.
Any porson or persons carrying on or prose¬cuting any business or ocoupatlon, or runningany establishment named in this or preced¬ing sections, without Arst having taken out a li¬

cense therefor, shall bo fined or imprisoned,at the discretion of tho Mayor within tho limitsof his authority, except in oases- whore specialpenalties aro imposed.No license shall bo issued for a less periodthan ono year, dated from the Arst day of themonth in which tho same is issued.
For any business, occupation or proiession, notenumeratod in tho foregoing Sections, tho li¬

cense shall bo regulated by the Mayor.SBCTION 10. Tho Town Council hereby
reserves tho right to revoke any lioonse
for auy cause which may Beem to lt Just.SBCTION ll. Tho tax on real or* per¬sonal property, provided for in this ordi¬
nance, sha! 1 bo oollooted during the month
of May, 1903. and any person or personswho shall fail to pay suoh taxes on or bytho 1st day of June, 1903, shall bo liable
to a penalty of twonty per cont on suoh
tax, and tho tax, with the penalty and
cost, shall be oolloctod by oxooution orotherwise.
Any person, Arm or corporation mak¬

ing any false or fraudulent return, where
a return is by this ordinanoo required,shall, upon conviotion, bo fined or im¬
prisoned, at tho discretion of the Mayor.

Di H ,(i In Counoll and ratlAed under the corpo¬rate seal of tho Town of Walhalla on
[L. S.I tho 4th day of February, 1003, and In

the 127th year of the sovereignty andIndependence of tho United Statos of America.
J. M. WARD, Mayor.O. W. Pitchford, Clerk.

Number 0"
An Ordinance to Regulate the Shooting of orKeeping in Possession Fire Works,
Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen of

the Town of Walhalla, in Counoll assembled,and by authority of the samei
Section 1. That lt shall bo unlawful for anyperson or persons to light or shoot, or to advise,aid or alu f In the lighting or shooting of any Aro

crackor, cannon cracker, Roman candle, skyrocket, torpedo or othor Are works of any de¬scription within the corporate limits or thoTown of Walhalla: Provided, however, that be¬
tween the hours ot 7 o'clock on tho 24th day of
Dcceml>er and twelve o'clock P. M. (midnight)on tho 26th day of December of each and every

e Day Care« Crip
fal Two Äry*.

ena everybox; 25c.

year lt (ball not be unlawful for » person, ou hu T
own premises, to ehoot «ny of UM afore*aid firs
works, except oanuou crackers 01 Ure crackers
measuring more than one-half inch lu diameter
aiul threeInc'.'«« In length.

8*ctli>n li. Tb at lt «ball fc* unlawful for any
pe> son, Brut or corporation to keep In their pos¬
session, or for any one to bave on bis person, any
cannon cracker or fiie cracker measuring more
than one-halt Inch In diameter or .three tncbes
in length.Beetons. That nuy pei ¿on violating any pro¬vision of this Ordinance shall be deemed guilty
"of a mUduuioauor, und, upon cotivloliuu, bu pun¬
ished at tito discretion of tao Mayor, within tbs
limits of hts authority.

flection 4. That Ordinances Noa. T and S are
hereby repealed. "

Done in Council and ratified under tba cób¬
rate seal of the Town of Walhalla on

[U 8.] tbe 13th day of I>ecember, 1002, and in
tho 12Tth year of tbe sovereignty and

Independence of thu United States of America.
J. M. W* UL», Mayor.

C. W. Pitchiord, «erk.

RESOLUTION IIESl'ECTINO FORMER OR¬
DINANCES.

Besotvod, That all laws enaoted by tho
Oounoil heretofore, uot in oontliot with
these Ordinances, are oonsidered in full
force, ami that each and every ono of
tho Ordinances this day enacted shall
be in full /oreo after the publication of
the same.
Done in Council and ratified under tbo corpo¬

rate seal of tbo Town of Walhall» on
IL. 8.] tho 6th day of February, 1002, ?nd In

tho 12etb year of the sovereignty andind pendonco of tho United Htates of JUiorloa.
J. M. WAIU>, -eVvor.C. W. Pitchford, Clerk.

What Chlcco Said to He,*ard.
V lucent Obiooo, who went to Colum¬

bia to have a talk with the Governor
about tho blind .tiger situation, has re¬
turned to Charleston. Yesterday he
readily consented to tell what happenedwhen he braced the Govornor. Accord¬
ing to Chioco the interview was in part
as follows.
"Now, Governor," said Chicoo,'you're a gentleman; all the Heywards

are gentlemen. And I'm a gentleman,and all the Chiceos are gentlemen. Gov¬
ernor, tell mo what arv you going to do
about this matter?"
"There is but one thing to be done,Chicoo," the Governor replied in positivetones, "you'll have to quit this business.

It is my duty to enforce tbo dispensarylaw." /.
"But. Governor, I've got a wife and

many children. I have to support thom.
I've got to make a living; that's the
proposition I'm up against."
"Well, you will have to close your

establishment, Chioco, unless you oan
make a living without croaking the law.
Promise me you'll oease violating tho
dispensary law."

..Governor, I've just told you I'm a
gentleman, and if I was to make that
Fu omiso I'd break it, and then I'd be a
lar. And no gentleman is a liar."
"Very well, Cblcco," replied the Gov¬

ernor, decidedly, "you've got to respectthe dispensary law or take tbe conse¬
quences."

"I can't give up my business, Gover¬
nor; I've got to make a living and I don't
know how to do anythirg else."

"All right, Chicoo; j u and the con¬
stables can Bottle that."

.Suddenly Chicco's face lighted with
hope. "Governor," he whispered. "Pve
got a proposition to make to vou."
"What is it. CbiccoP"
"I'll'quit tho blind tiger busthoss if

Îou'll appoiut rae a member of the
oard of control."
What the Governor said Chicoo rofused

to divulge.-Charleston News and Cou¬
rier.

Dangers ot Pneumonia.
A oold at thiB time if negleoted is

liable to cause pneumonia, which is so
often fatal, and even when tho patienthas recovered the lungs aro weakened,making them peculiarly susceptible to
the development of consumption. Fo¬
ley's Honey and Tar will stop tho
cough, heal aud strengthen the lungsand prevent pneumonia. For sale byJ. W. Bell, Walhalla.

Disaster in Buffalo.

The oity of Buffalo, N. Y., has boen
convulsed during tho past two weeks
with soaudal, murder and perhaps BUÍ-
olde. A few weeks ago Edward L. Bur-
dick, a wealthy sooioty man, instituted
divorce proceedings agaiust his wife,
naming Arthur B. Pennell, a prominent
lawyer of family, as co-respondent.
Mrs. Burdiok had loft tho home of her
husband before the divorce proceedings
were commenced. Uer mother remainod
iu the house. One morning shout two
weeks ago the doad body of Burdiok was
found in his home oovered over with
cushions. His mother-in-law made the
discovery. A golf stick that had been
taken from a rack in the room lay on the
floor, and blood on it indicated that lt
was tho weapon with willoh the murder
had beon committed. Tho police gaveit out that they had suspicions as to the
identity of the murderer. It was sus¬
pected that Burdiok had been rather
tOO intimate with various women,and tin.KO women wore hold under
suspicion. Ono of thom was arrested;but she had to be released forth¬
with beoause thoro was no evldonoo
against her and she is talking of bring¬ing suit for damages against the police
for false arrest. Ou 'Tuesday nightArthur B. Penn.-ll and his wifo, who bad
been sticking by bini, wont out to ride
in an automobile, and accidentally or bydesign Pennell ratline machine over a
precipice into a rock quarry. He was
instantly killod, and Iris wife was fatallywounded. As yet tho Buffalo peoplehavo not boon nblo to unravol the mys¬
tery; but they think that the automobile
tragedy has direct connection with tho
Kurdick murder.

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings Infirmities, such as slug-
£sh bowels, weak kidneys and Nad¬

ir and TORPID LIVER.

Tint's Pills
have a specific effect on these organs,stimulating the bowels, causing them
to perform their natural functions as
in youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR_--».
to the kidneys, bladder and UVBR.
They are adapted to old and young.

Snake Story from Georgia.

One of tho strangest occurronoos that
bas ever beon recorded oame to light
hore to-day. A few days ago an old
negro noar hore captured a large rattle¬
snake alive. Ho brought it to town and
sold it to Dr. R. D. MoLood, who wished
to koop it to ozporimont with. Several
days ago he nut some frogs in tho oage,but tho soak e cf used to eal. thom or
to molost them in any way.
On Saturday he placed a live rabbit in

the cage to soo what the snako would do
with it, The snake would not notioo the
rabbit till he was molested, and then he
attempted to bite the rabbit, but onlysucceeded in getting nis mouth full of
fur.
Sunday night they both seemed to bo

well, but not so Monday morning. The
rabbit was well, but the snake was far
from well. He was minus his head and
nart of his nook, the ll osh belog gnawed
entirely off of the bone for several Inches
noxt to bis bead. His rattles were
beaten to piece*, supposedly in his fight
with the rabbit, and the floor of the oago
was covered with blood, showing that
the rabbit killed him, and not that he
had eaten the snako after it had died a*
natural death, as there would then have
beon no blood. Tho rabbit seems to bo
nono the worse for the fray.Tho above seems incredible, but scores
of people that saw the snake and the
rabbit are willing to vouch for the truth
of it, among the number being the editor
of the Tatt nail .loni nal, G. G. Folsom,
and many others.-Lyons, Ga.', special of
Wednesday.
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-Watch the label on your paper If youwant to know how your subscription ac¬
count BtandH with THE COURIER.

ÄVegetable PrepatütionforAs¬
similating uicFotxlaruißeguia-
Üug thcStomachs owlBoweiS of

Promotes Digestlon.Chéerfur-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morplüne nor Mineral.
Nen: NARCOTIC.
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Aperfect Remedy forConsUpa^Ron, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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To Dine Tillman.

Charleston, S. C., Maroh 12.-Mesara..
Henry F. Welch, E. H. Polnot, J. S.
PinkiiRHohn, .1. L. David, W. Thomas
»nd others have determined with the co¬
operation of other business men ofcharleston, to entertain Senator B. U.
Tillman at a banquet on the occa¬
sion of his visit to this oity to
deliver the annual address to the gradu¬
ates of the South Carolina Medical
College on April 2, 1003. These gentle¬
men wish to show the Senator their
appreciation of his splendid work for
the naval station and his magnificentefforts in tho Crum matter as well. The
authorities of the Medioal College have
boon communicated with and their ap-1
Îre val of the plan has been fully given. '
'he movement is entirely among busi-

ness men of tho city. To carry out the
plan sherill' J. Elmore Martin has been \asked to communicate with Senator
Tillman and seoure his acceptance and
an indication of an agreeable date for
the dinner.

-T. E. Stribling, Esq., is our regularsoliciting agent at Seneca. Ho is author¬
ised to receive subscriptions, advertise¬
ments, etc., and reoeiptfor same. We
commend him to our patrons.

THEDFORD'S
BUISMBUNffl]
THE GREAT

FAMILYHanoNE
Thedford's Black-Draught has

saved doctors' bills for more than
silty years. For the common fam¬
ily ailments, Buch as constipation,indigestion, hard colds, bowel com¬plaints, chills and fever, bilious¬
ness, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg¬ulates the liver, assists digestion,^stimulates action of the kidneys,'purifies tho blood, and purges thobowels of foul accumulations. It
euro-i liver complaint, indigestion,
sour stomach, dizziness, chills,rheumatic pains, suleaeho, back¬
ache, kidney troubles, constipation,il i arrla ea, biliousness, pilos, hardcolds and headache. Every drug-gist has Thodford.'s Black-Draughtin 25 cent packages and iu mam'moth sizo for $1.00. Never accept
a substituto. Insist on having thooriginal mado by the ChattanoogaMedicino Company.

I believe Thedford's BlackDraughtls the bett medicine on earth, lt ls
good for any and everything. I have
s family of twelve children, and forfour years I have kept t/xem on footand healthy v/lth no doctor but Black-
Draught A. J. GREEN, lllewara, Ls.

THE APPLE
There never hasbeen a time whan our great nuply patrons with the boat ot stook. A

absolutely fro" from dise

The
The PrSiK.e erf Wlntei

should hr.TC & place in overy orchard. Tree at
mous bearer of crUp. juicy, red apples of KOOCApril. It« bright rod color and most excellent
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Unsolved Problems of the Mississippi River.

For more than half a oontary the
strugglo hew been gol» . on between the
Mississippi river on the one hand and
human engineering on the other. Count*
less levees have been built: jetties have
been constructed at the river's mouth;
government engineers, at vast expense,
ave tried to straighten the ohannel BO

that the river would run more swiftlyand Boour the silt from its own bod,
But the Father of Waters has boon ob
stinate. It bas insisted on a crooked"
course, like a great many porsons. Iluge
deposits of Bedimont havo been formed
aud have ohoked the progreBB of the
stream, so that it has timo and againoverflowed its proper boundaries. After
each flood the lovées are raised and
strengthened. The nigh-water mark has
slowly olimbed'With the years. Higherand higher the levees have been built to
keep pace with it, and with eaoh dooade
they have become more dangerous. The
present swollon condition of tho Mis¬
sissippi may be a prelude to a colossal
tragedy. Thousands of people, from
1 Hin«tis to tho Gulf of' Mexico, are tdrri*
fled'over the prospect of an awful flood,perhaps greater than any previously re¬
corded in this- oouutry. Tho situa¬
tion is certainly a grave one; and
whethor it results in disaster or not, it
merits thoughtful Btudy by evory en¬
gineer throughout tho United States.
Tho problem oalla for the best talont iu
the world, and that without delay.Every possible measure for tho preven¬tion of floods-from ^forestry methods
and impounding dams on the watersheds
to great overflow basins along the river's
course-must bo taken without dolay if
the Mississippi valley is not to bo at the
meicy of the torrent.

CASTORIA
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Roform In Russia.

St. Petersburg, March 12.-A dooroo
made public to-day issued by tho ozar
provides for freedom of religion through¬out his dominions, establishing to some
degree local self-government and mak¬
ing other concessions to village com¬
munities. The decree, which is issued
in commemotütion of the anniversaryof the birthday of Alexander III, is'con¬
sidered the moBt significant aot of the
State since tho emancipation of the serfs.
Tho public hails tho proclamation as a
now ora.
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Sllberman
Bros.

Largest Fur House In Amarlos.
Branches All Over Europe.

Highett cash price paid for all kinda
of raw fura. Hold your shipment
until you got our pde« Hat. Writ*
/or it to-do». Wo malt lt freo.

8ILBERMAM BROS., s
132 to 138 Michigan St, Ohloago, Ml.

ORCHARD.
rserles have boen In botter condition to sap-.11 tho approved, standard varieties,ese, all growing finely. -

perla!,i* Apples
ands the ruggedest climate and Is an enor-1 atze that keep, and retain their flavor tillt quality make It always a ready Boiler In[nest ever grown. £Ben Pavla, Jonathan, Grimes Ooldea, Wine
me n-jmty. Stark, V'"Zand s. hundred othovs,
>rlson Nurseries- Berlin, Mdt


